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INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Be happy 

1iof:; ~~ :::t!r., th~m~~t~•?&1:a 

~i::r~~ ~ ::P~~l~0 a~t1~or~~I•~ 
Mike K ...... If Vaive geu any more ~axed, ho maJ 
be arrested for s]c:ep-skatin&, He's scored seven pis 
and four wists in the last eight games. If thcrc:'s 
consolation in the tradcH it hasn't been Adam 

~'{t•i:~ ~!I: ;tys, ~u.n~ :u~I~ 
pay Chicago in future cooaidcrations. 

SPOIITSPEOPLE 

Yes, a Super Bowl that didn't choke under pressure 
Fmly,a-Bo,dm.md it - :..=-:..":"' ....... ~ .~1: 
~ andlhe ,!;. ~ '$c= Steve ...,, ...__.....,... on lhe Wiloo 

RandyO-. 
Aft,r the - Enberg and Om, ... 

C':!n ~m:.armtbe~= :, ~~~ =.,: ~,; Nlcletz ..,,,, •• -'w· ..!:":it:.=:.!:; n'l"i: 
"'".:i"'thethe•=- Nam ,..... of On TV/radio -· ,.. the JdJound NBC ........,. 

A49rcofficialinthe-bdon:lbe 

c,...didn~ ~ .=. =~ 
=-::i~:== =~----17 U.S. ciuco indiauc vicMn,,... sports mdbopodu ~torthe_,,. 

--theraultl.Thc--• --33.B"""l'"'!'l'Mlll:!5.0 ... 

~"'!,~6,5 =----~ the lqHIOICh NBC a,:w, proYCd ona: =-=~-~ _., 
i=..=-=.l:! ~:ll· the :c,\~ ~ =' F- .i!:.i"tw The~_:,~ 

In a.-,, the - lad a 47.3 ra- ~ ~ ~ . any Krumric su8'cml a t.:= kc, Somo-

:=;~~in m. ....... u,,.. ~m,1-- .. the =-=--..::a.ax:r.lD~~ 
It ~'l until the ICICOnd ,balf'tbat ID-

olbcr - poinrcd out the aror of 

=~-~~the~ 

A ational rating point reprcocnU 93-yanl lcid<dl',.... by - kn- ......, ba>e ID ward> • Krumric\ leA 
904~ 1V ~ a local ming ~-· ~~~~-the <lncin- ~ - in~~NBC --• ... ~,-
point. 31,000 - A -is the ..._ -, ~-• ,_ w~•- -•-•- --. 

lizalforthemislakc. 
Another mnall - .... pointing out that Xrumric wanted to Dy in the 

Jockc:r room after his injury, but DO 
mention of the whereabouts of San 
F"""'°"ldlllddcS!cYcWallacc,
sullaoda.,._,anldcemlier.Wallce, 
it tumed out, u,-d in the - lode« 
room. 

~=•~ = = The bald: Tbe NFL Talent Starch, ~,:r ~tin.~= 
Bowl bc:twccn the w...._,.. Redllcins ~~or~-~:~l!':tc': maac John Ta)iot aoored the vm,nq 
andtheDaMrBnmcolonABC ~O.:C~i!.i."'\l'...ID•'= · touclldo\Yn. ~ ms bands in the 

1911"hialat~~=s'!: -hbonlcral-lbesilyand ~r.:.~='"i: 
F...=at 49.1. Thc .-- d,e~Mik,Martin,lbellqak'in• llillmthe~kidinhim. Olhc< - Sunday -

same~-== rir.=: =.=.=~~-r.: h 1.!:._ ~~ ~~-= 
~~ C::atcd that 120 million ~-= make anyonc bst Lu- =:':':er.=~ 
~:~of~ ..!11' ~~ 1/:l' ~~ boot Bob Costas said it best - doo· 
Prcnty in New York. ~6uk to drop '"Sonar Silent Minute.", Instead, ~hisbc~=~~~ 

~ a statcmcnt ~ M ~:: = =.uterui; :.-= '; ~ =d~m= :r:yislit"~ 

f_:•~~U:,:C~ 
oommctcials. ]t also WIS impoasiic to 
tell what the acrica is ahJut. . • • Bud = .=. ~~n::,: 
--••• Tboec - grac,llico 
~~:~off-~~ 

=~=='= -=~..;...~m!a~·,io, '"'iT:;;t::.6:I~=--
year's overnishb, 2~.!"!"','! F" ~ ~ ..:i!:l tifying the ~ for kicks on the 
~s.8:"~ ~ ~: ;;;i.--::w ..... lllinlq -just doin& 49as.~ ::,-ibad"""" 'i'l:i 

Dana Quyey,Jon l.oYitz Am<rican £,. 
---~-By 

::: ::-"""~=: ~ -.= 
~ "::' ..:.:..."4?the"°o:!: 

total viewm, Prenty said. Cincinnati IOIDethqJ difli:ftnt for minute <kirq !:.t San Francisco ~ ·pom:t the 
w.t"t ~ted in the owmights. the pregame. Bob ~ W11S Rq:,poaed ICICOOd quarter. It WIID't until the fourth 

Tho p,od: Enberg and Mmin Om>, ID lead IOfflC ......, for the WIS siUq quarter that they ,aliml it was ......,, 

Tcic.Jltinojs bask:ctbllll pme on Wf.s
TV JOwmcl 7). Gotta take a TO, 

Dickie, baby. - - • - - · 

Losing is bittersweet for the Bengals 
.,.., .... 

MIAMI-Ra,dy ba>e so many happy men 
been so miserable, or so_ maDf sad men felt 90 

Cl:"lbcc.lncinnati--the-

~l::.-~C~ofJ: 
the pmc. "'It's been a great five ~ it's 
nooonlOiation.'" , 

:.~sro;cs~·~=.: 
of this loss, if not a oonaolation, was a compliat, 
tioll. 

It wu not that the loscn did not know = .=.:.. ~~ '&:.:!)·~ 
34 - ID play~ that this - almoat 
- pleasure k,pt intruding tbtouab their 
aloom-

"Man. that WU OIIC whale of ~ pmc,., hc.:I 
coach Sam WYC:hc said after it ended.• enthusi
aalically • if ho bad - the winner. But then, 
- be - not. be added, "lbal~ why this hurts ., much.. 

For • ~. then, a Super Bowl pmc ,c:ncd 
to iDllltmc one of life's pat ~that peo
ple .. not IJICl'dy oomplc,t (whidl ia oimole) but 

~~cl~ 
Had ooly they been blown out, • ., many = :.1~ ~~= '1:-'"= they fdt. 
Happy. in its -· ia the footboll lalm that 

==..~ou:mlid~.~;/": 
~.:, only ~'t!; ~--~ 
attilude .,. "lJ:" ,amc for either ..:::Vou play 
your pme witb II much heart IS you am ,um-= :r!, ~'.:::Sor~~~ 
bonor. 

Bui wi::. ~ ~ ~;:: =,;ia. touchdown dlllw to In • I 9J:. 
·yan1 - ,_,, by Staflfonl J""'"'P; -= ::WU:...~ion:e ~ = 
;:;-... -:.. ~- of Kdoey Amanda 

Owinl ID the press of busineoa, the father 
could ~ be - at the binh, in Cincinnlli, 

Ontlle~llowl 
JonMlrgois 

=~~=t=.=m-~ 
.,.._. a - Bov.l touchdown? 

F.!.1:..,~=Ji:~,::;,:.; 
.-y, ID - ms 1a1m 85 yaRls for a tying touch· 
down. 

But a tcw minutes later, - 49cr lcicl<cr Mile, r:~=:....~~~ 
put bis 1a1m up by lhrcc points wilh 3:20 ID play. 

And whm a 49cr holdq; penalty on the cn
suina kickoff' swtcd Su Fnmcillco off' on it1 own 
8-yanl line, it - • lhoogh aD the ~ =:.:::., the pmc was ID avoid doing 

whole problem. "Nobody 
" Wyd,c said, and be was 
always the what·miallt-havo

not have a great day. Nor did . 
Siar NIIJlq bade Jckey Wood,. 

~~=t~~..: 
1R his O'Ml territory. No defender IOt lblent-. 
minded and ft,qot u, oo,er hio man. ..: ~=~~ 
~ "':-.t"'ooo1~~ ~: 
IICXU'IC)' cl bit 1browq arm. And then,~ 
be~• toudl iDlccurate when you're;;_""'~ 

~fbolball~::~~ 
Uler, it will be eaaicl' for the Benpls to accept 

this kind of loa A wcc:k or a month from now 
they will know that it wa1 bdtcr to haYe played a 
px1 same and·bocn-."" - - p1a,..i 
~lhaolDbaYc-0<""'." 

But Iller oomea later. Now ta to be ticCld 
now, and Kr the 8enpls now was a ma fl 
contmdictiolll. 

"We did cwrytbina .. could " ml ~ 
pn,ucly. "Tho poin is itiD -,• he said, . A 
~kindof---·- • 
of pride. . ..::~i:.~=~ Or,. Elilmn 

Federation says FAldie the F.agle is grounded-for now 
mOnth in an Austrian meet, 
said he would ducuu the mat
ter with the British federation 
when he returned from a trip 
to the United States. 

ri~'!stct;: .. ~sati~t 
train and I do not want to be 
a failure .... I have improved 
and can do mucb better this 
year." 

Edwards gained the 

~~ti:.r: ~~ ~7~ 
==-=pi~i~~~ 

Early this 1cuon on the 

:~ ~ 'I~11~ !:is/:! 
time, and Edwards said he 

'r:fu~i~=• "= 

tninina aession at Innsbruck. 
Since then, Edward• has 

=-::.r .~'I!:'~=~~ 
jury in aponaor ada, includins 
one for a computer firm that 
sbowa him with his left arm in 
a sling and wearina ski.a, and 
rcada: "Even with only one 
hand free, there's no holdins 
Eddie with an JPC." 

That wu just the type of 
timc•consumina sideshow 
Edwuda should avoid, Lcan-
ina Kid. . 

"He has b'cen jumpin1 
wonc durin& the past year 
than ever before," Leaning 
Mid. "And I think the trouble 
1w 1-1 that Eddie 1w 1-1 
spending so much time on 
oonunercial ventures." 

GIL THOIIP 

BRIEFS 

■- ei-a. ~ a Lancia ln1qru, = ID ms =er.!~..=..~~.: .. "': ~~r=:..,t:w-~.~.u= 
~~°"but~"": ti:: ~-r ~ ~ 
victims died on the spot and the other Illa' in a boepilal. in -■--.head - al Southern llinoio, ....... 
Monday to-~· of CJl!msM:linc a>ordinal<rat Ala· 
barn&. Rhoades a 4-7 rcoonl in his only .... at 

~ ~87. ~ s !;,~l,.ID.,!" .:~ 
coochiqi I wanted ID do wilh oooclc I wanted to do_, wilh 
r .. a~-.· - laid. "And Alabama is~ tbat'I 

~ ~ ~ =-°"i:,/t..i COid,-= 
said mon,ddinitcplans""'11dbe llllllllllllCOdlatcrin lbc-. 

• Illinois .... rccdved oral - &om - -A11-S<atc......,.,;,fint....,._linemonlJo,e .. (6, 

=-L..~~~~ 
II" Vocational. FOJIIY, - chooe the zr..,.. lndiana, fulow, 
m the tradition of CVS almnnus Dick 8tldua, VffiO Mnt OD to 

m~='l:.n~<Xk>ilic~~••· 
■ Rulina that the NCAA and -- Qmformcc n ,_. 
==tal~~.~ ... ~~ 
isl and otba' SYIC schools need not be turned OWi' to DCM --~~11:: .:'~~lint~~..: ~ 
yards in a aaon, ha died at the • fi 85. Drury died 

~i;:.w~~~~=-ini;r-
• With - S8,000 tid<m ahady - the Cloolp, 
u,wn.LSU same Satunlay in the Loualna~-
to be a cmch ID IRalt the 21-ycar-old ' ......... 

.· ....,atlaldana:...,..,tforoolqo Thc...,..,I 
.,.._ ll!aldona:, Sl,693, was b' the UOA-
pmc at the Astrodome in 1968. . 

■In,_ ID Propooitioo 42, Obio - mm\ -="'~ ~=.--~~:;~ 
~~ ...:::"" ..,.!f i:"" ~ i:.r::i.:::. 
pmnmodwidlsamplcoolqomllllDCcc:xaminationL 

• ■ The llama!1 ea=.. a::. ~in~..:i .:!l"C!.: 
~ ...::.::"' ...... a 8orJ aide said. The lhHmc Wan=. ~ winner and the Italian rod< Siar lad plaanod ID 

~ ~C:,:.'y ~-~ '::.."'-:;:: 
"--■ Promoter M Ana wants a Jan. 31 DCM codn:ncc to 
announa, a Sopr Ray ~T--~ Lconanl's anomcy said....,...... ba>e ,a ID be 
"I know of oo news oomcrcna:,• Mike - aid. "I 

y;: .. 1::m~~=•m~ abot ~ will~ 
of his - with""""" ........ the~= be held 
Jµnc 12 if it is at Cac:sarl Palace in Las Yeps. or June 22 if it 
goes to Trump Pl81a in Atlantic City, NJ, 

• c-. Cue, who led lbc American 1- in - -
six ~ Monday in Trenton, NJ. 1ie Ml ·73. C. , 

~ . ~ :.:.6.::"'~ ~94l~ 
befon: =ms"'"'°' wilh the Scnaton. He led lbc AL in 
__ &om 1939 to 1943 and...., in ll>46i,wido a.,._...., 
of61 in 1943 •.•• Gnt~---~-
~tora::s:.5.f."l.!"i :!,,,. .. ~~·w ~°'= ~~-r:.•~ .....=, tff0:35~T= · 
31 md llod lor arili1ralion and wa ~$1.05 milion tor 
lffl. The JII)> had <JOWlt=I wilh an olfor <1$900,000. 

Compiled by Stev. Nldetz from ttaff, wl,. reporta 


